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Abstract: This study seeks to identify a set of key indicators along with weightings for tourist
attractions in Taiwan, and develop a quality management self-evaluation mechanism for tourism
businesses, using an advanced integrated Analytic Hierarchy Process and Delphi (AHP-Delphi)
approach derived from the supply side perspective. This research study comprises two phases:
(1) Delphi method analysis that involves 17 experts, providing confirmation about the evaluation
criteria; and (2) Analytical Hierarchical Process (AHP) method which aims to allocate weightings
to the evaluation criteria from the experts. Findings from the Delphi method analysis revealed
the acceptance of two dimensions, six sub-dimensions and 17 indicators as key evaluation criteria.
The AHP method analysis indicated that the most significant dimension was managing quality,
with tourism services and public sector facilities being the most important sub-dimension and
indicator respectively. The self-evaluation mechanism proposed in this planning perspectives can
assist tourism businesses and national/regional Destination Management Organization to identify
quality management problems and possible ways of enhancing quality tourism, so that tourism
experience, and tourist’s satisfaction can be further improved effectively between the conflicting
views by career professionals.
Keywords: Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP); Delphi method; quality management; sustainable
tourism planning; tourism and conservation; tourist attractions

1. Introduction
The tourism industry has evolved and modernized considerably over the years but at the same
time has also become highly competitive due to the effects of globalization. With the rapid growth
and increasing competition in the global tourism industry, tourism businesses are exploring ways
to enhance their competitive advantage. As a result, many tourism businesses have recognized the
provision of quality tourism as one of the key sources of competitive advantage that can enable them
to maintain a competitive, and sustainable position in the industry. Quality tourism has emerged as an
increasingly important competitive component that has been influenced by three key factors: (1) highly
intense competition in the tourism industry at both national and international levels [1,2]; (2) expanded
consumerism on quality issues in the tourism sector [3,4]; and (3) increasingly sophisticated tourism
markets that have moved from price conscious to quality focus [5,6].
Although quality tourism has been a key agenda for various public and private organizations,
the ongoing number of dissatisfied tourists suggests that quality improvement in tourism needs
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further attention. This leads to the importance of understanding current quality problems and possible
ways of quality enhancement in tourism. Empirical studies in recent years have analyzed quality
by assessing the level of customer satisfaction in various tourism sub-sectors, such as airlines [7,8],
hotels [9,10], travel agencies [11,12], restaurants [13,14], and tourist destinations [15,16]. Other studies
have also analyzed quality enhancement by assessing the implementation of total quality management
(TQM) in service organizations [17,18], education sector [19,20], healthcare environment [21,22],
and manufacturing industry [23,24]. However, there are limited studies that identified key indicators
along with weightings that can be used by tourism businesses to self-evaluate and measure the level
of quality tourism they provide.
Despite the ongoing global financial and economic crisis, the tourism industry worldwide has
continued to grow throughout 2012 with a total of 6.8 billion trips taken place, which accounted for
an increase of approximately 2.5% from previous year, and this trend is expected to continue to grow
by 2–3% in 2013 [25]. The Asia Pacific region has proven to be popular amongst tourists and this
was supported by a strong growth of a 7% increase (i.e., 15 million more international tourist) in
arrivals to this region in 2012 [26]. While there are different reasons (e.g., business, visiting friends
and relatives) for traveling, majority (52%) of the international tourist arrivals in 2012 was for the
purpose of leisure, recreation, and holidays [26]. This gives rise to the importance of tourist attractions,
which plays a significant role in catering the fundamentals towards this specific travel purpose.
Tourist attractions represent a complex element within the tourism industry and are the catalytic focus
for the development of tourism infrastructures and services, and products of a destination [27–29].
Tourist attractions are also often regarded as the primary driver for the tourism system in which they
can stimulate interest in travel to a destination and improve visitor satisfaction, and therefore play an
important role in influencing a tourist’s choice of travel products and destinations [30].
This phenomenon is important to Taiwan as the country attempts to make tourism development
a major policy with initiatives to explore tourism as an emerging new export market [31]. In fact,
tourism has been identified by the government as one of the few industries targeted for development
assistance and promotional campaigns were launched to stimulate the development of international
tourism and also to enhance the quality of domestic tourism facilities and attractions [32]. Their efforts
have been relatively successful with the number of visiting international tourists increased by about
20% in 2012 [26]. Accordingly, over 7.3 million international tourists visited Taiwan in 2012, of which
64% (i.e., 4.7 million) were for the purpose of leisure, recreation, and holidays [33]. This increasing
number of international tourists had also resulted in a contribution of approximately US$11.7 billion to
the economy [26]. In order to capitalize this important growing trend, the Tourism Bureau has initiated
the publishing of information materials that will enhance the ease and enjoyment of international
tourists, and at the same time encouraging tourism businesses to ensure their provision of quality
tourism [32].
Therefore, the key purpose of this study is to identify a set of key indicators along with weightings
for tourist attractions in Taiwan that can be used by tourism businesses for quality self-evaluation.
This is important to tourism businesses to identify and solve quality problems, and possible ways of
quality enhancement in tourism. Through this, a regular and systematic analysis of the evaluation
results can assist tourism businesses, and national/regional Destination Management Organization
(DMO) to gain a better understanding of the gaps between the quality tourism provided, and the
perceived quality by the tourists/consumers. Furthermore, the quality self-evaluation can also
contribute towards the overall strategic planning process by identifying improvement in activities
and enhance competitiveness in quality management with the help of benchmarking, so that tourism
experience, and tourist’s satisfaction can be further improved [34–36].
This paper begins by reviewing the literature relevant to the research issue and then discusses the
methodology including the data collection techniques used in researching this issue. Next, the analysis
of data is described and then the findings presented. These will be followed by the conclusions drawn
from the research together with the implications, and suggestions for future research.
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2. Literature Review
2.1. Quality Management
According to the International Organization for Standardization (ISO), quality management
involves any activities related to the overall management function that contribute to the determination
of quality policies, objectives, responsibilities, and implementation through appropriate planning,
control, assurance, and improvement within the quality system [37]. The fundamentals of quality
management are to seek continuous improvements through evolving activities, and tasks that are
implemented to achieve quality enhancement [38,39]. It is also imperative that an evaluation process is
put in place, to assess the delivery of the quality standards, and as a quality assurance mechanism [40].
Although there are many national and international standards set out to standardized
management systems that aim to systematize various business functions, the quality management
standards (e.g., ISO 9001:2015, ISO 9004:2009, ISO 19011:2011) issued by the International Organization
for Standardization (2016) are widely practiced and accepted in various industries, including the
tourism sector [41]. Quality management has become a major interest for businesses to remain
competitive in the global environment, and the establishment of a quality framework is therefore
essential to enhance the quality of service production and delivery that meet customers’ needs and
expectations. In the tourism industry, this is evident through the emphasis to match tourist experiences
and needs with destination features, and private sector and public sector quality management
practices [42,43].
Quality assurance is an important part of the quality management system whereby businesses are
confident that their planned and systematic activities directed towards the provision of quality products
and services will meet consumers’ requirements and expectations. Quality assurance is dependent
on two key aspects: (1) the design of products and services; and (2) the control of quality during the
execution of product and service delivery which is often supported by some form of measurement,
inspection and evaluation activities [44,45]. Within the tourism sector, tourism businesses are often
aware of the importance to design products and services that cater to the needs and wants of the
tourists/consumers, but the literature revealed limited understanding on the forms of measurement,
inspection, and evaluation activities that are put in place to help ensure quality standards being
met. A regular and systematic quality self-evaluation is critical for tourism businesses to identify
improvement in activities that can provide them with ongoing competitiveness, and sustainability.
This calls for a better understanding of the quality self-evaluation mechanism that can be used to
assess, and determine the gaps between the quality tourism provided, and the perceived quality by
the tourists/consumers.
2.2. Tourism and Tourist Attractions
Tourism can be defined as a social, cultural and economic phenomenon which involves people
moving to countries or places outside their usual environment for the purpose of conducting personal
or business/professional activities [46]. On the other hand, tourist attractions are a collection of many
different places of interest in which travelers intend to visit and are often central to the decision to take
the trip [27,46]. Tourist attractions also play a critical role in the development of tourist destinations,
and operate on a much broader level such as agents of change, foci for social and cultural exchange,
generators of income, and employment [27]. While the classification of tourist attractions is diverse,
they can generally be categorized into the following: (1) natural attractions where tourists can enjoy the
nature, getting relief from both physical and psychological pressure, and being inspired by beautiful
scenery [47,48]; (2) cultural attractions such as archaeological sites, museums, and galleries that enable
tourists to learn more about a different culture and civilization [49–51]; (3) recreational attractions that
offer tourists recreational activities (e.g., farm stay, skiing, cycling) [52,53]; (4) events such as religious
events, business exhibitions [54,55]; and (5) entertainment attractions such as theme parks, shopping
facilities, and casino [56–58].
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The significance of tourist attractions to the development of tourist destinations, and the tourism
industry as a whole has seen several studies investigated the different themes of tourist attractions,
such as classifications of tourist attractions [59,60], human resource aspects of attractions [61,62],
components that comprise an attraction [63,64], and managing visitors, exploring visitor characteristics,
perceptions, and reactions to components of attractions [65–67]. Although studies [68,69] had been
conducted on evaluating tourist attractions in general, and mainly from a tourist’s perspective,
however, very few studies have been carried out from the supply side to identify the key indicators
along with weightings that focus on quality management for the purpose of self-evaluation by tourism
businesses on the level of quality tourism they provide in the area of tourist attractions, which is the
key focus of this study.
While there is no one single agreed set of evaluation criteria for quality management in terms
of tourist attractions, but they can generally be classified into the following two major dimensions:
(1) managing quality; and (2) service quality. Each of these dimensions, and the relevant components
within the dimensions, will be addressed in turn.
2.3. Managing Quality
The first dimension that has an impact on the quality management of tourist attractions is
managing quality. The managing of the environment, facilities, and safety quality standards at the
tourist attractions plays an important role in developing a competitive, and sustainable tourism
industry. There were extensive studies conducted on managing quality in the tourism sector in
various areas such as tourist destination management [70,71], transportation [72,73], environmental
quality [74,75], management structure [76,77], and tourism development [78,79]. The literature revealed
four key sub-dimensions in managing quality that can influence the quality of tourist attractions,
which include: (1) environmental conservation; (2) facility maintenance; (3) industry management;
and (4) tourism safety. Environmental conservation refers to the overall environmental and resource
maintenance management at the tourist attractions, which involves environmental cleanliness, facility
cleanliness, ecological preservation, and environmental protection measures. For example, Bauer
and Chan [80] indicate that noise levels in the streets, the cleanliness of streets, air quality, and other
environmental conditions are of concern to visitors towards their impressions on quality tourist
attractions. In another study by Hu and Wall [81], the findings suggest that the competitiveness of
tourist attractions can be enhanced through sound environmental management practices. Facility
maintenance involves the ongoing operation, and maintenance of both public and private owned
hardware and software facilities at the tourist attractions. For example, a study by Fallon and
Kriwoken [82] reveal that the construction of new facilities and their ongoing maintenance are regarded
as crucial to supporting sustainable visitor attractions. The findings from Butler’s study [83] also
argues that the provision of adequate facilities will help increase the number of visitors and their
awareness to the tourist attractions. Industry management refers to the management of tourism related
industries at the tourist attractions such as hospitality (e.g., restaurants and hotels), store, and vendor
management. For example, the findings of a study by Sparks, Bowen and Klag [84] reveal support for
restaurants as an important attribute of a tourist destination. In line with this, Williams [85] indicates
the importance of innovative experience design that seeks to go beyond service excellence, and leading
to the creation of value in the tourism sector. Tourism safety encompasses the various protection
measures adopted by the managing unit at the tourist attractions to ensure the safety of tourists, which
include indicators such as safety measures and accident handling [86,87]. For example, Cavlek [86]
argues that individual tourists’ decision to visit a country or tourist attraction can be significantly
influenced by safety and security risks. Another study by Yüksel and Yüksel [87] also indicate that the
perceived and/or actual safety risks at the tourist attractions can have a major effect on their decisions
to visit. The importance of tourism safety is increasingly evident with the recent terrorist attacks at
tourism destinations such as the one happened at Barcelona’s La Ramblas in 2017.
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2.4. Service Quality
The second dimension, service quality, is considered to have an effect on the quality management
of tourist attractions as it can determine the level of satisfaction that the tourists will have on their visit.
In this dimension, it generally looks at a variety of tourism related services, and their quality standards
provided by both public and private owned entities at the tourist attractions. Literature reviewed
has indicated broad investigation into different themes of service quality in the tourism industry and
they include: tourist satisfaction [88,89], human resources [90,91], destination competitiveness [92,93],
organizational and financial performance [94,95], and measurement [96,97]. Accordingly, service
quality can be evaluated through two broad sub-dimensions: (1) tourism services; and (2) recreation
services. Tourism services refer to the various travel related information and enquiry services provided
by the relevant managing unit at the tourist attractions, and these services include: information
counter service, guide service, and travel information. For example, Watson et al. [98] reveal that
a more cohesive and integrated approach towards the provision of travel information and services
should enhance the tourist’s experience when planning, touring, and reminiscing tourist attractions.
On the other hand, recreation services are facilities and services provided by commercial businesses
at the tourist attractions, and can be evaluated with factors such as service personnel, product
quality, and service prices. For example, the findings from a study by Tian-Cole and Cromption [99]
suggest that the relationship between visitor satisfaction and service quality is evident and the
central components are recognition of the distinction between quality of performance and quality
of experience.
These prior studies have generally identified and investigated the key dimensions in managing
quality, and service quality that can affect the quality of tourist attractions, but lack specific weightings
on the dimensions, and the evaluating indicators that enable measurable outcomes. Furthermore,
these previous studies focused mainly on the tourist perspective, and very little is known from a
provider/tourism business viewpoint. Therefore, this study seeks to address the identified gaps
in the extant literature by exploring the key dimensions, sub-dimensions, and indicators with
specific weightings of importance, in which tourism businesses can use to self-evaluate their level of
quality product/service provided to the tourists. This will also provide further insights to the scare
understanding of quality tourist attractions in the provider/tourism business context, and seek to offer
evidences to complement previous studies [65,68] conducted from the tourist perspective that may
unveil any discrepancies between the perceived (from tourism businesses) and actual (from tourists)
quality product/service provided.
3. Methods
This study was conducted in two stages: Delphi method (Stage 1), and Analytic Hierarchy Process
(AHP) method (Stage 2). The key purpose of Stage 1 was to establish an evaluation system using the
Delphi method, while the use of the AHP method in Stage 2 was to determine the level of importance
on the weightings for the evaluation items. The research method adopted in this study was the use of
the advanced innovative AHP-Delphi approaches that select representative experts from academics,
professionals, and decision makers in both the public and private sectors [100]. This study aimed to
develop a primarily evaluation system for quality management in tourist attractions that includes
the different aspects of evaluation criteria, sub-dimensions of each aspect, and indicators of each
element through extant literature reviews and studies [101]. The self-evaluation system for quality
management in tourist attractions was first investigated with the Delphi method where questionnaire
survey was sent to 17 experts and professionals, to determine their level of agreement and acceptance
on the various evaluation criteria as proposed in the system. These experts and professionals were then
required to allocate weighting to each aspect, element, and indicator as proposed in the self-evaluation
system using the AHP approach, in order to ascertain the level of importance of these evaluation
criteria [102,103].
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This study had sought participation from 17 experts, including government officials, academics
in related fields, and professional tourism managers who have expertise in a range of different
fields. Table 1 briefly outlined the profiles of these 17 experts. The duration to complete the various
questionnaire surveys was approximately three months.
Table 1. Profiles of experts from Taiwan.
Experts & Scholars

Years of Tourism
Experience

Job Title

Expert A

37

Academic

Tourism policy and evaluation, Tourism resources planning

Expertise

Expert B

26

Travel agency—General
manager

Travel business operations and management, Manager and
tour guide’s practice, Tourism resources and its geographic,
Tourism marketing, Hospitality services to foreign tourists

Expert C

23

National Park—Director

Natural resource planning and management, Construction
management, National Park planning and management,
Architectural planning and design, Landscape planning
and design

Expert D

17

Council of Agriculture—Team
leader

Expert E

18

National Park—Director

Expert F

30

Travel agency—Senior
manager

Expert G

25

Tourism Bureau—Director

Expert H

18

Tourism Bureau—Director

Expert K

21

Travel agency—General
manager

Expert L

11

Tourism Bureau—Team leader

Expert M

14

Academic

Tourism marketing, Travel business management, Leisure
business management, Eco-tourism, Leisure industry
performance evaluation

Expert N

25

Academic

Ecological planning, Landscape planning and design, Cultural
landscape preservation, Eco-tourism in national parks planning

Expert P

30

Tourism association—Director

Guiding skills, Guide personnel service skills and mindsets,
Domestic tourism business practice

Expert S

25

Travel agency—Deputy
general manager

Tour guide’s practice, Tourism marketing, Tourism disputes
handling, Leisure Introduction

Expert T

18

Academic

Tourism and leisure resources planning, Scenic area
construction and operation management

Expert U

20

Academic

Tourism administration and regulations, Scenic area
management, Tourism marketing

Expert W

37

Tourism Bureau—Director

Resource evaluation and planning, Recreation area planning
and construction, Operation management,
Trail system development
Tourism and leisure resource planning, Operation
and management
Travel business management, Tourism resources, Tourism
geography, Environment introduction, Tour guide practice
Tourism and leisure resources planning, Scenic area
construction and operation management
Tourism resources planning, Operation and management
Tour planning and cost analysis, Airline agent, Tour guide and
manager, Traveling business operation and management
Tourism resources survey and planning issues

Tourism marketing and management

3.1. Delphi Method
This study has adopted the Delphi method, which uses experts-level analysis beyond partial
errors on criteria selection [104,105]. The main purpose of the Delphi method was to obtain reliable,
and consistent opinions from experts without bias. According to the Delphi method analysis process,
the first step was to form an expert group of between 10 and 15 people, to carry out the studies
on a specific question [106]. The viewpoints gathered from experts in different fields will enable a
greater level of in-depth understanding on their opinions, and through self-reflection by the experts,
a collective consensus about their opinions could be attained [107,108].
The success of the Delphi method is primarily dependent on the level of efforts put into the
planning communication procedures, methodical bases, and interactive forecasting methods by the
experts [100,109]. Therefore, it was critical to select a group of experts who were well informed of
the key purposes of the study, and had also provided assurance to commit towards the research.
In addition, this study had also sought to collect more information related to the research issues, and to
seek further clarifications on these issues with follow-up questionnaires to the experts [105,110].
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The Delphi method aims to examine if the experts’ recognition degree reach consensus difference
index [105]. It uses the measure scale (O, S) to analyze the average, and the standard deviation of
each category, and determines if the experts’ responses were consistent by evaluating the coefficient
of variance during the process. The lower the Coefficient of Variance (CV), the fewer differences
existed between each category, and it indicates that the experts are more likely to reach a consensus.
The research applied standard CV to examine the consensus among the experts towards the evaluative
elements. When the CV ≤ 0.3, it implies that the experts agree with one another as it shows in the
Formula (1).
CV jt =

Sjt
, ∀ j, t
Xjt

(1)

On the other hand, the lower the value of the Consensus Deviation Index (CDI), the higher the
Degree of Consensus (DC) it will be. CDI value is the largest average when the target/standard
deviation of benchmark is divided by the same class of targets/benchmarks measurement, which is
shown in Formula (2), while Formula (3) indicates that the DC consensus degree is 1—CDI.
CDI jt = CV jt

Xjt
,
max( Xjt)

DCjt = 1 − CDI jt,

∀ j, t

∀ j, t

(2)
(3)

This study has set the threshold of consensus difference as ε ≤ 0.2. As long as the CDI values
are less than the ε value, it indicates that the investigation into the experts’ responses have reached a
consensus, using the evaluative standards.
3.2. AHP Method
The AHP method is also known as the level analysis method, which seeks to deconstruct a
problem into a dendritic structure level, and establish a class structure level with a mutual influence,
allowing more accurate decisions to be made on complex issues [111]. This method permits the
comparison between two items at each level with different measurements, and the setting up of the
comparative matrixes in pairs to calculate the featured vector quantity, which represents the priority
of the significant elements at a particular level of a certain structure [112]. The featured value is then
calculated, which forms an evaluative basis to judge the level of consistency as well as the extent
of influence on each comparative matrix. The process involved in the AHP method is generally
determined based on the judgment of major decision makers or the experts, which includes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Problem description and definition
Impact factor analysis
Evaluation system establishment
Questionnaire design
Questionnaire fills in
Judgment and test of pair comparisons
Consistency index
CI Comprehensive value at all levels, as shown in Formula (4)
CI =

λmax − n
n−1

(4)

As long as the consistency index equals zero, it represents that the experts’ judgments remain
consistent before and after the process was completed. Under the same matrix, the ratio of C.I. value
and R.I. value is known as consistency ratio which is shown in Formula (5).
C.R. = C.I./R.I.

(5)
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3.3. Questionnaire Survey
The first questionnaire survey had adopted the use of the Delphi method, the purpose of which
was to determine if any of the elements and/or dimensions within the evaluation system should
be removed or added based on the experts’ opinions. On the other hand, the second questionnaire
survey was aimed to allow the experts to self-reflect on their respective viewpoints based on the
overall statistics, and responses gathered from the first questionnaire. The level analysis questionnaire
using the AHP method was adopted for the third questionnaire survey in order to make comparison
between two element indicators. The three major applications used for the AHP analysis method
were Expert Choice, Auto Man, and HIPRE. The features and capabilities of Expert Choice were
considered to be more superior to AutoMan, and HIPRE, and had advantages in multi-attribute
decision questions [113,114]. Thus, Expert Choice was used for analyzing those returned questionnaires.
The results of these questionnaires were then consolidated using the geometric mean method as
suggested by Saaty [112].
This two-stage study followed the various steps and procedures as outlined briefly below.
Stage 1: There were five steps involved in the Delphi questionnaire survey: (1) the establishment
of the different aspects of information needed, and the expert group of 17 members; (2) dissemination
of the first questionnaire survey to the experts; (3) the collection of the first questionnaire survey,
consolidation, and analysis of the experts’ responses; (4) dissemination of the second questionnaire
survey to the experts; and (5) the collection of the second questionnaire survey, consolidation and
analysis of the experts’ responses.
Stage 2: The four steps for AHP method process: (1) finalization of the evaluation criteria system;
(2) questionnaire evaluation; (3) allocation of weighting and consistency clarification; and (4) calculation
of the weighted values of each evaluation.
4. Results
4.1. Delphi Analysis
Seventeen questionnaires were sent out in the first stage of the survey with 100% response rate.
Based on the feedback provided on the evaluation items in the first stage of the survey, the second
questionnaire was modified accordingly. In addition, feedbacks on the substandard evaluation items
were also provided to the experts in the second questionnaire survey. Although 17 questionnaires
were sent out to the experts in the second stage of the survey, only 16 were returned and regarded
as valid, as one expert failed to respond. The findings revealed that there were two dimensions,
and six sub-dimensions regarded as acceptable, of which the “Managing Quality” dimension, and the
“Environmental Conservation” sub-dimension received 100% consensus (i.e., Consensus Index DC = 1)
from the experts. This could be supported by the growing awareness of environmental protection as
well as the understanding of the need for resources to enhance, and provide ongoing maintenance for
protecting the environment [115,116]. On the other hand, two evaluation elements, public facilities and
industrial facilities, were amended to public sector facilities and private sector facilities, respectively,
to provide a more consistent and accurate descriptions of the intended evaluation criteria. Overall,
there were 17 indicators investigated and all were accepted. Based on the consensus derived from
the experts in the second questionnaire survey, a set of self-evaluation criteria along with weightings
for quality management in tourist attractions was developed, which consisted of two dimensions at
level 1; six sub-dimensions at level 2; and 17 indicators at level 3 (as shown in Figure 1).
4.2. AHP Analysis
4.2.1. Consistency Checking
Sixteen AHP questionnaire surveys were sent to the experts, of which 15 were returned.
For consistency ratio checking, these AHP questionnaires included: a set of dimensions, two sets
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of sub-dimensions, and six sets of indicators. Consistency would only be considered reliable when
C.R. < 0.1 [112]. The consistency check had resulted in the removal of one questionnaire (i.e., failed on
Sustainabilityand
2017,thus
9, 1751only 14 questionnaires were valid and useable.
9 of 19
consistency),

Figure
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tourist
attractions.
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management
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attractions.
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and
determine
level ofsafety—safety
quality service/product
provided.
This enables
handling
(0.387);
Facilities
maintenance—public
sector
facilities
(0.766),
and
private
sector
facilities
tourism businesses to better understand the areas in which they have performed well, and
areas that
(0.234); and Industry management—hospitality management (0.522), vendor management (0.277),
require further improvements. As a result, sustainable high-quality standards can be achieved through
and store management (0.201). Table 2 below provides a detailed weighting allocation for all the
appropriate planning and implementation of the quality management self-evaluation system.
dimensions, sub-dimensions, and indicators as discussed above.
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Table 2. A self-evaluation system of quality management for tourism attractions—Key dimensions, sub-dimensions, indicators, and weightings.
Target Level

Dimension
Level 1

Managing quality

Level
Weight

0.583

Sort

1

Evaluation
criteria
establishment

Service quality

0.417

Sub-Dimension Level 2

Level
Weight

Sort

Overall
Weight

Indicators Level 3

Level
Weight

Sort

Overall
Weight

Overall
Sort

Environmental
conservation

0.460

2

0.268

Environmental cleanliness
Facilities cleanliness
Ecological preservation
Environmental Protection measures

0.377
0.177
0.311
0.136

1
3
2
4

0.101
0.047
0.083
0.036

2
10
6
12

Facilities maintenance

0.165

5

0.096

Public sector facilities
Private sector facilities

0.766
0.234

1
2

0.074
0.023

7
15

Industry management

0.105

6

0.061

Hospitality management
Store management
Vendor management

0.522
0.201
0.277

1
3
2

0.032
0.012
0.017

13
17
16

Tourism safety

0.270

4

0.158

Safety measures
Accident handling

0.613
0.387

1
2

0.097
0.061

3
9

Tourism services

0.625

1

0.261

Information counter Service
Guide service
Travel information

0.404
0.272
0.324

1
3
2

0.105
0.071
0.085

1
8
4

Recreation services

0.375

3

0.156

Service personnel
Product quality
Service prices

0.544
0.263
0.193

1
2
3

0.085
0.041
0.030

4
11
14

2
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Table 3. Quality management for tourist attractions—Key evaluation criteria and ratings.
Dimension

Sub-Dimension

Indicator

Evaluation Criteria

Evaluation Ratings

Environmental
cleanliness

Management measures

(A) have 4 or more cleanliness measurements in place; (B) have 3 cleanliness measurements in place;
(C) have 2 cleanliness measurements in place; (D) have 1 cleanliness measurement in place; (E) have no
cleanliness measurement in place

Facilities cleanliness

Maintenance condition

(A) Excellent; (B) Good; (C) Average; (D) Below average; (E) Poor

Management measures

(A) have 4 or more cleanliness measurements in place; (B) have 3 cleanliness measurements in place;
(C) have 2 cleanliness measurements in place; (D) have 1 cleanliness measurement in place; (E) have no
cleanliness measurement in place

Maintenance condition

Environmental
conservation

Naturalness
Ecological preservation

Environmental harmony
Visual appreciation
suitability

Environmental
protection measures

Management measures
Protection status

Managing quality
Public sector facilities
Facilities maintenance
Private sector facilities

Hospitality management

Store management

(A) All suitable; (B) Mostly suitable; (C) Moderately suitable; (D) Partially suitable; (E) Not suitable
(A) have 4 or more protection measurements in place; (B) have 3 protection measurements in place;
(C) have 2 protection measurements in place; (D) have 1 protection measurement in place; (E) have no
protection measurement in place
(A) Excellent; (B) Good; (C) Average; (D) Below average; (E) Poor
(A) have 4 or more facility measurements in place; (B) have 3 facility measurements in place;
(C) have 2 facility measurements in place; (D) have 1 facility measurement in place; (E) have no facility
measurement in place

Preservation condition

(A) Excellent; (B) Good; (C) Average; (D) Below average; (E) Poor

Management measures

(A) have 4 or more facility measurements in place; (B) have 3 facility measurements in place; (C) have
2 facility measurements in place; (D) have 1 facility measurement in place; (E) have no facility
measurement in place

Preservation condition

(A) Excellent; (B) Good; (C) Average; (D) Below average; (E) Poor

Management measures

(A) have 4 or more hospitality measurements in place; (B) have 3 hospitality measurements in place;
(C) have 2 hospitality measurements in place; (D) have 1 hospitality measurement in place; (E) have no
hospitality measurement in place

Management measures
Store settings

Vendor management

(A) Very harmonious; (B) Harmonious; (C) Neutral; (D) Somewhat harmonious; (E) Not harmonious

Management measures

Hospitality settings
Industry management

(A) Excellent; (B) Good; (C) Average; (D) Below average; (E) Poor
(A) Very well preserved; (B) Well preserved; (C) Moderately preserved; (D) Partially preserved
(E) None preserved

Management measures
Vendor settings

(A) Excellent; (B) Good; (C) Average; (D) Below average; (E) Poor
(A) have 4 or more store measurements in place; (B) have 3 store measurements in place; (C) have 2 store
measurements in place; (D) have 1 store measurement in place; (E) have no store measurement in place
(A) Excellent; (B) Good; (C) Average; (D) Below average; (E) Poor
(A) have 4 or more vendor measurements in place; (B) have 3 vendor measurements in place; (C) have
2 vendor measurements in place; (D) have 1 vendor measurement in place; (E) have no vendor
measurement in place
(A) Excellent; (B) Good; (C) Average; (D) Below average; (E) Poor
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Table 3. Cont.
Dimension

Sub-Dimension

Indicator

Evaluation Criteria

Evaluation Ratings

Management measures

(A) have 4 or more safety measurements in place; (B) have 3 safety measurements in place; (C) have
2 safety measurements in place; (D) have 1 safety measurement in place; (E) have no safety measurement
in place

Safety measures
Facility maintenance

Tourism safety

Management measures

(A) have 4 or more accident handling measurements in place; (B) have 3 accident handling
measurements in place; (C) have 2 accident handling measurements in place; (D) have 1 accident
handling measurement in place; (E) have no accident handling measurement in place

Handling mechanisms

(A) Excellent; (B) Good; (C) Average; (D) Below average; (E) Poor

Accident handling

Information counter
service

Service measures
Satisfaction

Tourism services

Guide service

Service measures
Satisfaction
Service measures

Travel information
Satisfaction
Service quality
Service personnel

Service measures
Satisfaction

Recreation services

(A) Excellent; (B) Good; (C) Average; (D) Below average; (E) Poor

Service measures
Product quality
Satisfaction
Service measures
Service prices
Satisfaction

(A) have 4 or more service measurements in place; (B) have 3 service measurements in place; (C) have
2 service measurements in place; (D) have 1 service measurement in place; (E) have no service
measurement in place
(A) Excellent; (B) Good; (C) Average; (D) Below average; (E) Poor
(A) have 4 or more service measurements in place; (B) have 3 service measurements in place; (C) have
2 service measurements in place; (D) have 1 service measurement in place; (E) have no service
measurement in place
(A) Excellent; (B) Good; (C) Average; (D) Below average; (E) Poor
(A) have 4 or more service measurements in place; (B) have 3 service measurements in place; (C) have
2 service measurements in place; (D) have 1 service measurement in place; (E) have no service
measurement in place
(A) Excellent; (B) Good; (C) Average; (D) Below average; (E) Poor
(A) have 4 or more service measurements in place; (B) have 3 service measurements in place; (C) have
2 service measurements in place; (D) have 1 service measurement in place; (E) have no service
measurement in place
(A) Excellent; (B) Good; (C) Average; (D) Below average; (E) Poor
(A) have 4 or more service measurements in place; (B) have 3 service measurements in place; (C) have
2 service measurements in place; (D) have 1 service measurement in place; (E) have no service
measurement in place
(A) Excellent; (B) Good; (C) Average; (D) Below average; (E) Poor
(A) have 4 or more service measurements in place; (B) have 3 service measurements in place; (C) have
2 service measurements in place; (D) have 1 service measurement in place; (E) have no service
measurement in place
(A) Excellent; (B) Good; (C) Average; (D) Below average; (E) Poor
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5. Conclusions, Implications and Future Research
In conclusion, this study has identified a set of key indicators along with weightings for tourist
attractions in Taiwan, which can be used as a self-evaluation tool by tourism businesses to assess the
quality standards of their products/services provided to the tourists. The research findings revealed
that there were two major dimensions, six sub-dimensions, and 17 indicators that formed the basis for
quality self-evaluation on tourist attractions by tourism businesses. The most significant dimension
was managing quality, and this was followed by service quality. On the other hand, tourism services
were identified as the most important sub-dimension with environmental conservation, recreation
services, tourism safety, facilities maintenance, and industry management forming the remaining.
The most crucial indicator was information counter service within the tourism services sub-dimension,
whilst store management under the sub-dimension of industry management was considered the least
important. Other indicators included: environmental cleanliness, safety measures, service personnel,
travel information, ecological preservation, public sector facilities, guide service, accidental handling,
facilities cleanliness, product quality, environmental protection measures, hospitality management,
service prices, private sector facilities, vendor management, and store management.
The findings have extended the existing literature about tourist attractions, specifically with
the identification of key dimensions, sub-dimensions, and indicators in which tourism businesses
could use to self-evaluate their level of quality product/service provided to the tourist. In addition,
new insights to the literature have been added with the establishment of specific weightings to a
set of key indicators that can be used as a measurement tool for quality tourism. The findings have
also highlighted several practical implications, including the provision of key quality management
information to tourism businesses that can assist in solving quality problems, and possible ways
of quality enhancement in tourism. With this, a regular and systematic analysis of the evaluation
results can assist tourism businesses, and national/regional Destination Management Organization
(DMO) to gain a better understanding, and narrow the gaps (if any) between the quality tourism
provided, and the perceived quality by the tourists/consumers. In addition, the quality self-evaluation
mechanism can also contribute towards the overall strategic planning process with the identification
of potential improvements in activities, and enhance competitiveness in quality management, so that
positive tourism experience can be achieved, and thus improving tourists’ satisfaction.
Since this is an empirical study conducted to establish a list of key dimensions, sub-dimensions,
and indicators for tourist attractions from the supply side (tourism businesses) perspective, further
conclusive explanatory research is required to test these indicators, and the weightings developed.
The key indicators of quality management for tourist attractions developed in this research are based
on the expert opinions provided in the Taiwanese context. Therefore, studies can be conducted with
experts from other countries, giving different perspectives that can have significant comparative
outcomes, which in turn contribute to the development of a more comprehensive self-evaluation
mechanism with a focus on the interaction between planning, sustainability, conservation, and tourism.
Furthermore, cultural factors have not been considered in this study, and thus it is suggested that
future studies to be conducted to explore the potential influence of cultural factors on quality
tourism attractions.
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